STARTERS

MOZZARELLA WEDGES

Fresh mozarella, breaded then fried.
Served with a side or marinara sauce 7.95

MAC

CHEESE STIX

Tavern-made fried mac and cheese sticks, breaded then fried.
Served with a tomato cream sauce 8.95

SLIDERS

Four mini burgers with bacon and American cheese 9.95
Add French fries 1.00 Sweet potato fries or onion rings 2.00
Truffle fries 3.00

NACHOS

Tortilla chips topped with melted cheddar/jack cheese,
jalapeños, tomatoes, black olives and scallions.
Served with sour cream and salsa 11.95
Add guacamole, chicken or chili 3.00

CHICKEN QUESADILLA

Grilled chicken, tomatoes, scallions and cheddar/jack cheese.
Served with sour cream and salsa 11.95 Add steak 12.95

SOUPS

BUFFALO CHICKEN DIP

Tavern-made, three cheese, grilled Buffalo chicken dip.
Served with tortilla chips 10.95

WINGS

BONELESS OR BONE-IN

Single Order 9.95 Double Order 17.95
With your choice of sauce and bleu cheese
Buffalo/Honey Buffalo/Garlic Parmesan/Sweet Chili/Honey Chipotle

CHICKEN FINGER BASKET

Served with fries and honey mustard dipping sauce 12.95

BREWERS ONION SOUP

Tavern-made, topped with Swiss and mozzarella cheese 6.50

CHILI

Tavern-made, topped with cheddar/jack cheese.
Served with tortilla chips
Cup 4.95 - Crock 5.95 - Bowl 8.95

CLAM CHOWDER
Cup 4.95 - Crock 5.95

TRUFFLE FRIES

Sprinkled with truffle oil,
Parmesan cheese and rosemary 7.95

$

8.

95

SWEET POTATO FRIES
Basket 7.95

ONION RINGS
Basket 7.95

Sample any four of our twenty beers on tap

SALADS

SANDWICHES

Elaine’s marinated steak tips prepared to your specifications
over crisp romaine lettuce with chilled grilled onions, roasted
red peppers, carrots and bleu cheese crumbles.
Served with a side of bleu cheese dressing 14.95/16.95

Short ribs with sautéed onion, avocado, mozzarella cheese
and BBQ sauce, grilled on sourdough bread 11.95

STEAK TIP

BLEU CHEESE

CAESAR

Crisp romaine lettuce tossed with Tavern-made Caesar dressing,
croutons and Parmesan cheese 9.95
Add chicken 3.00 - steak, shrimp or salmon 5.00

GREEK

SHORT RIB PANINI
FRENCH DIP

Thinly sliced rare roast beef on French bread with sautéed onions,
melted Swiss cheese and a side of au jus 11.95

GRILLED CHICKEN

AVOCADO SANDWICH

Topped with Swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato and a creamy ranch dressing,
on toasted multi-grain bread 11.95

Crisp romaine lettuce, topped with feta cheese, red onions,
calamata olives, roasted red peppers, pepperoncinis, tomatoes
and cucumbers. Served with a side of Greek dressing 12.95/14.95
Add chicken 3.00 - steak, shrimp or salmon 5.00

B.L.T.
Crisp bacon, lettuce, tomato, Muenster cheese and mayo,
on toasted multi-grain bread 9.95 Add crispy chicken 3.00

GRILLED HONEY CHICKEN

Fresh roasted all white meat turkey, avocado, bacon, lettuce, tomato,
cheddar cheese and chipotle mayo, on toasted wheat bread 12.95

Grilled honey Dijon chicken over mixed greens with spicy candied
walnuts, tomatoes, cucumbers and shredded carrots.
Served with a side of honey Dijon dressing 12.95/14.95

HOUSE

Mixed greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, roasted red peppers,
celery, carrots, pepperoncinis, croutons
and a sprinkle of Parmesan cheese 9.95
Add chicken 3.00 - steak, shrimp or salmon 5.00

TUSCAN KALE SALAD

A blend of kale and mixed greens with quinoa, toasted almonds,
feta cheese and cranberries, tossed in a lemon thyme dressing
11.95/13.95
Add chicken 3.00 - steak, shrimp or salmon 5.00

CALIFORNIA CLUB
REUBEN

Corned beef grilled on marble rye with sauerkraut,
Russian dressing and Swiss cheese 11.95

CHICKEN PARM PANINI

Fried chicken tenders, marinara sauce and
mozzarella cheese, grilled on sourdough bread 11.95

TURKEY GOBBLER WRAP

Fresh roasted all white meat turkey, tavern-made stuffing
and cranberry sauce, in a flour or wheat wrap.
Served with mashed potatoes and turkey gravy 10.95

BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP

Grilled chicken, Buffalo sauce, lettuce, tomato and
bleu cheese dressing, in a flour or wheat wrap 10.95

Our Sandwiches are served with French Fries or Coleslaw and a Pickle. Flour or Wheat Wraps are available. Substitute Sweet Potato Fries, Onion Rings or Side Salad 2.00 Truffle Fries 2.50

KIDS
EAT FREE
EVERY MONDAY NIGHT!*

HALF PRICED

APPETIZERS

TUES 5-10:30PM • WED & THU 4-6PM

Restrictions Apply

MON - FRI 11:30-2PM • WEDNESDAYS 5-10:30PM
GROUND BEEF BURGER ONLY • DINE IN ONLY
RESTRICTIONS APPLY

when you order one Dinner Salad
or Tavern Specialties menu item,
you get two FREE kids’ meals!
*Dine in only, other restrictions may apply.

50

¢ BONE-IN
WINGS

SUNDAY & MONDAY NIGHTS
5-10:30PM • Restrictions Apply

STILL THE BEST DEAL IN TOWN!

An 18% gratuity may be added to parties of six or more.
Dishes identified as gluten free can be modified for our gluten - sensitive guests. Please inform your server of your gluten sensitivities.
John Brewers Tavern is not a gluten-free environment. Products containing gluten are prepared in our kitchen.
Please inform your server, before placing your order, if anyone in your party has a food allergy.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

CAN BE PREPARED

GLUTEN FREE

**Jambalaya rice contains pork
JBTM_FALL_2017

BURGERS

TRY ONE OF OUR SPECIALTY BURGERS

BREWERS TAVERN BURGER

Fresh ground beef with lettuce, tomato and onion, on a fresh baked roll 10.95

Add: fried egg, American, cheddar, Swiss, mozzarella, Muenster, salsa,
sautéed peppers, sautéed onions, sautéed mushrooms, bacon 1.00 each
bleu cheese crumbles, or chili 1.50 each guacamole 2.00

BLACK

BLEU

Cajun Spices, Diced Jalapeño,
Bleu Cheese Crumbles 12.95

THE BOMB

Sautéed Peppers, Onions and
Mushrooms, Cheddar Cheese 13.95

MAC

CHEESE

BREAKFAST

Fried Egg, Bacon,
American Cheese 12.95

Macaroni & Cheese,
Bacon 12.95

Our Burgers and Sandwiches are served with French Fries or Coleslaw and a Pickle.
Flour or Wheat Wraps are available.
Substitute Sweet Potato Fries, Onion Rings or Side Salad 2.00 Truffle Fries 2.50

PATRIOT

Sautéed Mushrooms,
American Cheese, Bacon 12.95

VEGGIE BURGER

Ranch Dressing, Lettuce, Tomato,
Sautéed Onions, American Cheese,
Toasted Multi-Grain Bread 11.95

TAVERN SPECIALTIES

Add a Garden or Caesar Salad to any of the dishes below for 2.95 • Prices are Lunch / Dinner – Lunch is served until 4:30pm

COMFORT FOODS
Traditional Tavern Favorites

TURKEY DINNER

BREWERS MAC

CHEESE

Breaded then diced chicken tenders, tossed in a
creamy mac and three cheese blend. Topped with
toasted breadcrumbs and Parmesan cheese 13.95/15.95
Add bacon 1.00

SHEPHERD’S PIE

Seasoned ground sirloin mixed with carrots, corn,
peas, garlic and beef gravy, topped with mashed potatoes and
Parmesan cheese, then baked 13.95/15.95

SHORT RIBS

CHICKEN POT PIE

Short ribs braised with a red wine reduction.
Served with mashd potatoes and fresh sautéed vegetables 18.95

A Tavern favorite!
All white meat with a puff pastry lid 13.95

FISH

GRILLED TAVERN MEATLOAF

“Just like mom used to make, only better”.
Topped with mushroom gravy, served with
mashed potatoes and fresh vegetables 13.95/15.95

Fresh roasted, all white meat turkey, topped with turkey gravy.
Served with Tavern-made stuffing, mashed potatoes,
fresh vegetables and cranberry sauce 14.95/16.95

CHIPS

CHICKEN, BROCCOLI

Served with coleslaw and tartar sauce 16.95

ZITI

Sauteed chicken in a light cream sauce with broccoli and diced tomatoes.
Served over ziti and topped with grated Parmesan cheese 13.95/15.95

FISH TACOS

Haddock dusted with Cajun spices, grilled then topped with aioli.
Served in soft corn tortillas with cheddar/jack cheese,
Tavern-made Pico de Gallo and shredded lettuce.
Served with jambalaya rice** 14.95/16.95

GRILLED SALMON

Atlantic salmon brushed with a light garlic butter, then grilled.
Served with rice pilaf and fresh vegetables 16.95/18.95

ELAINE’S MARINATED STEAK TIPS

Tasty sirloin tips marinated with a blend of BBQ sauce and honey.
Served with mashed potatoes and fresh vegetables 16.95/18.95
One Pound 20.95

TAVERN TURKEY TIPS

Tender turkey tips marinated in our Tavern-made Caesar dressing,
then grilled. Served with rice pilaf and fresh vegetables 14.95/16.95

BABY BACK RIBS

Midwestern, corn fed, baby back ribs mopped with a smoky BBQ sauce. Served with coleslaw and French fries
Full rack 21.95 Half rack 15.95 - 4.00 splitting charge

COMBOS

RIBS

STEAK TIPS

A ½ rack of baby back ribs with Elaine’s
marinated steak tips 19.95

All combos are served with fries and coleslaw

RIBS

TURKEY TIPS

A ½ rack of baby back ribs with turkey tips
marinated in Caesar dressing 19.95

RIBS

BBQ CHICKEN BREAST

A ½ rack of baby back ribs with a boneless
BBQ chicken breast 18.95

An 18% gratuity may be added to parties of six or more.
**Jambalaya rice contains pork

CAN BE PREPARED

GLUTEN FREE

Dishes identified as gluten free can be modified for our gluten - sensitive guests. Please inform your server of your gluten sensitivities.
John Brewers Tavern is not a gluten-free environment. Products containing gluten are prepared in our kitchen.
Please inform your server, before placing your order, if anyone in your party has a food allergy.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
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